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tronger In1 Fifth Year Of 
lared War Because O f The 

ar Raging Throughout Europe

Makes It Soft for Pinboys
E A S T L A N D . T E X A S , T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G , J U L Y  29 , 1941

ERT P. MARTIN 
Staff Correspondent 
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Vince which is the key to the con
trol of north China and also 
would provide a springboard, plus 
protected lines of communication 
for a dash across the Yellow 
river into northern Honan pro
vince and wgatwgrd to Sian, 
capital of Shensi province if the 
Japanese intended to pursue their 
advance. '

today is no nearer a The battle was admitted to have 
it was in l»88jbeen  the greatest since the early 

e forces occupied days of the war and the worst de- 
since the fall of Hankow in 1988.

The major Japanese military | 
operation during the war was the j 
bloodless conquest of French 
Indo-China which cut o ff one of | 
Chungking's major supply routes 1 
and made useless thousands of I 
tons o f war materials and other 
imports which were, stored up 
awaiting transportation by rail
way to Kunming from Hanoi.

The occupation of Indo-China 
also made available to Japan the 
French colony’s annual production 
of 60,000 tons of rubber which 
represents more than Japan 
normally used. The Japanese al
so gained tremendous quantities 
of tin and other Vital raw materi
als with the exception of oil.

New Export Outlet Won 
Japan also gained a new ex

port market during the year with 
Indo-China and succeeded in 
bringing Thailand within the or
bit of the Japanese "coprosperity 
sphere."

The occupation of Indo-China 
also gave the Japanese air bases 
for operations against Kunming 
and the Burma road and an air
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inventor D. W. Davis of Minneapolis at control board o f what he 
believes is perfect automatic j in setter. It clears ami sets up pins in 
10 seconds. If bowler rob- pare, he presses button numbering pins 
still standing, clear- alley with sweeper, then presses spare butten 
and down come same pin-. In cn-e of trik'*, alloy is cleared by sweep
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(Continued on page two)

Many Enjoy New
Taste ThnDs In August List 0 f  j  R McLaughlin,

New reach Dishes Blue Stamp Food Jr., Will Be Buried
Now Made Public In Eastland Thurs.Millions of families throughout j

the country are being treated to ------
new taste thrills as a result of the The list of foods available dur- 
cooperative educational campaign j ing August for purch: -c w ith 
being conducted by L
Producing Industry

the Peach 
and Food 

Trades Industry in cooperation 
with the Surplus Marketing A i 
ministration. United States De
partment of Agriculture, in the 
interest of greater peach con
sumption by everyone.

Blue Stamps by faniilics tirking 
part in the Food Stump Play in 
Eastland County was announced 
today by S. A. Heatly, local stamp 
plan representative. These foods 
are obtainable in local stores 
throughout the month of August. 

Fresh pears, plums, prunes, a|>-
This was brought out today in. pies and enriched wheat flour

Q UIZ

a statement made by Grady Pip
kin, Chairman of the Eastland 
County Food Industry Committee, 
lie said, "Peaches have long been 
noted a* a food delicacy. United 
States Government reports show 
that peaches arc America’s fav
orite fruit, in season. As a food 
peaches now take on new impor
tance.

"As a result of this coopera
tive educational campaign, mil
lions of Americans are learning 
for the first time the important 
bsalthgiving qualities.in peaches, 
and the dozens of new ways of 
serving the appetizing fruit, fresh 
or cooked. Many families have 
received new peach recipes for 
delicious peach shortsake, pies, 
cobblers, fresh home-made peach 
ice cream, peach and cantaloupe 
salad and dozens of other tasty 
dishes.

“ Peaches have been found to 
be excellent sources of Vitamin 
A, Vitamin B, Vitamin C and 
Vitamin G (b2), are vital to good 
health, growth and vitality, main
tenance of body vigor, protection 
of teeth and improving com
plexion.

“ It has been found, too,”  he 
added, "that their low caloric 
content makes peaches an excel
lent food for reducing diets and 
the No. 1 Hid for women desiring 
a “girlish” figure. Scientists say 
this is also due to the high fat
burning qualities of the natural 
sugars found in peaches."
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Billy Jk>hnv>n I* 
Winner O f Medal 

At Short Course
Billy Johnson, a member of 

the Eastland County 4-H rifle 
team that competed in the state 
4-H contests at A. and M. college 
on July 17, placed fifth in the 
contest with a score of 225 points 
out of a possible 300, and won 
ope of the medals offered in the 
contest. More than one hundred 
and fifty Ijoys from all sections 

day of the montht 0f  the state competed in the con- 
nii a nee is received test. Other members of the East- 
rised issuing agent, land County rifle team were 

Doyle Tqw of Morton Valley and 
F. L. Spurlen of Olden. The total 
score of the Eastland County 
team was 591 points out of n pos
sible 900. The contest was held 
under the supervision of Thur
man Randle of Dallas, a director 
of the National Rifle Association 
•fid one of the best rifle shots in 
the United States.

have been added to i.he li.-t of 
foods which will be available 
nationally during August, while 
pork and pork hud, obtainable 
during July in all areas are not I 
included in the August list. Also, 
vegetable shortening available 
during July in the Stamp Plan 
arras of Dallas, Texas, and all 
of Dallas county; Houston ami all 
of Harris county; Memphis, Term., 
and all of Shelby county; and 
New Orleans, Louisiana and all of 
Orleans Parish is net included in 
the August list.

With these revisions, the com- I 
plete list of “ Blue Stamp Foods' 
for the period of August 1 to 31 
in all Stamp Plan areas is as fol
lows: Fresh pears, plums, prunes, 
apples, oranges and peaches; fresh 
vegetables (including potatoes, 
but not melons), corn meal, shell 
eggs, raisins, dried prunes, hominy 
(corn) grits, dry edible beans, 
wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, 
self-rising flour, enriched self
rising flour, and whole wheat 
(graham) flour.

Funeral services for J. R. Mc
Laughlin, Jr., o f Ranger, who was 
fatally injured in an automobile 
accident near Strawn late Mon
day night, will be conducted from 
the St. Rita’s Catholic Church of 
Ranger Thursday morning at 9 
o ’clock with burial in the East- 
land Cemetery following the 
.(lurch services. R e v .  S. r,. 
Byrne will be in charge.

McLaughlin was taken to a 
Ranger hospital following the ac
cident, and death came early 
Tuesday morning. Details of the 
accident were not learned.

Surviving relatives include his 
widow and two small children, of 
Ringer hi? patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, Ranger; 
two sister . Mrs. Charles Owens, 
Eastland and Mrs. Lavel N’eher, 
Brady and two brothers, Keith 
Mel<aughlin, Ranger and Gordon 
McLaughlin, Perry, Okla.

Soldiers End Picket 
Line Without Orders

Colored Superman 
Reported In Dallas

HAMILTON 
— More than 
soldiers, actio, 
drove pickets

Ontario, July 29.
fist-swinging 

ithout orders, 
from the strike

200 
ing w

bound National Steel Corpora
tion’s plant today and military 
authorities promised an immediate 
investigation.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly 
cloudy tonight anil Wednesday, 
scattered thundershowers near 
upper coast Wednesday.

By United Frees
DALLAS, Tex., July— There is 

a “ Superman”  or “ Flying Aven
ger’ ’ somewhere in Dallas, if the 
testimony of a 45-year old man is
correct.

He told officers who arrested 
him that he was walking along 
when a Negro picked him up and 
flew “ like a bird” before setting 
hem down several blocks away. ’ 

He was held in county jail pend- 
ling a lunacy examination, 
j ----------------------------
| Woman Breaks Down 

At Mental Trial In 
Fort Worth Court

FORT WORTH, July 29.—Sight 
of her two small daughters at her 
mental illness trial here today 
caused collapse of Mrs. Gussie 
Bell, 41-year-old mother, who 
terrorized and threatened to "wipe 
out” the entire juvenile office 

’ with a pistol oh July 16.

IISES PREPARE 
AGAINST PANIC 

E  WAR COMES
t>> United Press

By JOHN M. RALEIGH
United Pros Staff Correspondent

BATAVIA— Dutch authorities 
in the Netherlands East Indies be
lieve that evacuation of cities in 
the Indies, should invasion come, 
is so highly organized that a re
petition of the panic that choked 
road- when the German legions 
thundered into Europe's Lowlands 
is impossible.

“ We cannot evacuate every-' 
body,” said an offeiial of the 
Civil Planning Board, in whose 
hands the problem rests. “ If our 
great population centers were de
serted industry in the Indies would 
come to a standstill,” he pointed 
out.

Native labor is one o f the pri
mary requisites needed to turn 
the wheels of production in Java 
during wartime. If all the natives 
were allowed to flee to the moun
tains, ammunition plants, dock
yard repairs, and manufacture of 
vital products would stop over
night.

Guard Against Desertion?
Measures have been taken to 

insure against mass desertion. 
When the Dutch believed that the 
Japanese might invade Java last 
June during the dry season many 
hundreds of brown laborers hur
ried to the hills.

Factories closed. But soon the 
native workers returned. Their 
livelihood was threatened.

Soldiers may have to stand 
guard at factories. Some insist 
that this will not prevent workers 
from sneaking ofl after they have 
gone home. Few plants are so con
structed that they can be turned 
into dormitories. However, several 
large concerns are making ar
rangements to house the majority 
of their employes.

An army officer expressed 
grave doubts as to whether the 
native laboring masses would re
main at their posts, but he added 
that ways and means were avail
able to maintain skeleton crews 
in the shops despite the heaviest 
bombings.

One point that is consistently 
dwelt upon when the problem is 
considered is that the native? 
,-eem to have a real liking for the 
Dutch, and thet they would real
ize that their duty to country 
calls for sacrifices.

Native Morale Reported High
Native regents keep the people 

well informed on every happen
ing o f importance. This feature 
has built up native morale tre
mendously.

When the news that Holland 
was invaded spread through 
Borneo a settlement near the 
coast was surprised one day to 
see swarms of hack country war
rior? approaching in full tribal 
battle kit. They yelled wildly and 
brandished old fashioned guns 
and spears.

It looked like an uprising, and 
preparations for a siege were 
made.

The chief asked to see the army 
post commander, and a cautious 
audience was granted. The tribe 
had come to report for duty to 
fight the Germans. They had been 
five days on the way from the in
terior.

The gesture was appreciated, 
and explanations were offered. 
The natives were disappointed 
that no immediate conflict was in 
tight. They threw down their 
weapons and said that if they 
couldn’t fight, the least they 
could do was to offer their arms.

Staff Club To Have 
A  Called Meeting

PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY)
------- T  " ■

Double Destroyer Trouble
NO. 191

U. s. S. Bristol slides down. U. S. S. Ell,son slides down
Meaning double trouble for Uncle Yarn’s enemies It was a l ew record 
for speedy building of modern destroyers when these two hit water 
together at Kearney, N. J.. seven and a half months after keel laving. 

Previous record was eight and a half months.

Notes From The 
County Agent

George P. Fee, who operate? a 
cattle ranch rear Cisco, reports 
excellent results from the use of 
U. S. Screw worm formula No. 62. 
Mr. I»velady, his forman, said 
the smear is the best screw worm 
remedy he ha.? ever used in his 
35 years of ranching experience. 
Mr. Holt of Olden also reported 
good results from use of the 
smear.

The screw worm smear is made 
by mixing three and one-half parts 
of benzol, one part o f turkey red 
oil and two parts of lamp black. 
In fairly large quantities the 
smear can be made for about one 
dollar and a half per gallon.

L. N. Carlile, who owns sever
al hundred large native pecan 
trees on Sebanno Creek between 
Cisco and Rising Star, completed 
budding operations last week on 
one of the large trees that was 
topped last winter. Last fall he 
killed about a hundred of his I 
undesirable trees with poison 
with the help of the county agent| 
and he plans to clean out the en
tire native grove with poison, fol
lowed by goats to eradicate the 
small brush.

The months o f August and 
September Are the best for killing 
underisable trees with poi?on, ac
cording to Elmo V. Cook. County 
agent, who reports that he plans 
to help L. M. Cawley do some of 
the poisoning in his native pecan 
grove near Long Branch. The 
poison to be used will be made of 
one and onc-half gallons o f water, 
two pounds of sal soda, one pound 
o f lye and two pounds of white 
arsenic. Heat the water to boiling 
and add the sal soda first, then 
the lye slowly and the white ar
senic last. When the mixture is 
clear it can be stored in glass 
containers ready for use.

The poison is applied in the 
cut made by hacking through the 
bark all around a tree with an 
axe. It can be conveniently ap
plied by using a one gallon kero
sene oil can with the spout mash
ed nearly flat. The material is 
poison to livestock and it is be?t 
to keep them out for two weeks 
after poisoning until the sap stops 
oozing out of the cuts.

The Staff Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Thursday, 
July 81, at 2 p. m., at the home of 
Mrs. Opal Lowry.

This will be a called meeting, 
and all members have been urged 
to be present.

Eastland County 
Wins Hog Banner

W.P.A. Recreation 
Projects Hold 
Training School

Maurice S. Orr reports that the 
WPA Recreaiton Projects held 
their monthly training school in 
the Community Center, Saturday, 
with workers from Ranger. Cisco 
and Eastland present. The school 
was started with a sing song, led 
by Miss Mary Jane Dreinhofer, 
assistant district supervisor. In
teresting dramatic skits were put 
on by leaders from each of the 
three projects. Also four pan- 
tomines were dramatized by four 
leaders.

Miss Dreinhofer discussed the 
different means of directing play
ground activities and introduced 
several new playground games 
that can be used on the play
grounds.

An interestng discussion was 
given by Mr. Rust and Mr. Ber
nard of Eastland, on the funda
mentals of first aid.

Two tournaments, one in ping- 
pong and the other in pocket' 
checkers were carried on among 
the workers of the three projects. 
William Holder and George 
Stuart of Cisco arranged and di
rected the ping-pong tournament 
and James Boggu? and Marvin 
Gray arranged and directed the 
pocket checkers tournament.

To conclude the training 
school group meetings were held 
for each o f the projects. Plans 
are being made to hold training 
schools such ay this one each 
month in Eastland.

BREATBATTlf 
IS RAGING ON 

EASTERN FRONT
Russian and German forces 

were locked today in a gn at bat
tle in the Smolensk area, the out
come of which may determine 
whether Hitler's blitzkrieg against 
the Russians can resume its ad
vance on Moscow.

In London Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill told the British 
that the “ United States ia ad
vancing to the very verge o f war," 
and warned that the invasion dan
gers are arising again and will 
reach their peak about Sept. 1. 
He also warned the British that 
they cannot expect the Russians, 
nor the Americans, to win the 
war for them, though both were 
helping in *very way possible.

The German high command 
claimed that the Nazi forces were 
rounding up encircled Russian 
troops around Smolensk and in
dicated that a great German 
triumph was in the making, a 
claim they have been making re
peatedly for the past three weeks.

But the Russian reports count
ered with a claim that the Red 
Army and air fleet, which tho 
Germans claimed was knocked 
out of the war, was trading blow 
for blow with the Germans and 
in some area.? had gone on the 
offensive.

For the first time since the 
early days o f the Russian of
fensive the German high com
mand issued a special communi
que claiming great successes at 
sea. The communique ela!YTu*if 
that Naxi submarines sank 19 
merchant ships o f 116.009 tons, a 
British destroyer and a corvette.

Moscow reported that a Nazi 
mechanized regiment had been 
wiped out by the Russian armed 
forces, and that drives in the 
Smolensk and Zhitomir regions 
had been beaten o ff and a Soviet 
armored train had wiped out 18 
German tanks.

Estimated Naval Strengths in Pacific Crisis

UNITED
STATES

BRITISH
EMPIRE

BATTLESHIP?
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CUM f BUS* ...
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A * Japan* laces* ,f|Tto the U. S and Britain from pew bases in Indo-China, this is how the naval lorees 
appear to Ire proportioned In the Pacific, but official figures of course are lacking. Figures in square* 
sre f>r the number of units in each category. Ti e circles denote Dutch East Indies naval units allied

with the British.

Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Meeting 

Today at Gorman
The Eastland C* înty Sheep and 

Goat Raisers association meet at 
Gorman today. T h e  program, 
which opened this morning at 
9:30 was under the leadership of 
Dr. Bob Hodges ojf Ranger.

Much of the program consist
ed of demonstrations of how to 
do certain things necessary to the 
successful raising of sheep and 
goats.

Among those scheduled to ap
pear on the program wer£ Dr. I. 
B. Boughton, veterinarfan, Sonora 
Experiment Station; R*V W. Sny
der, A. and M. Extension Animal 
Industries specialist; and W. R. 
Nesbit, Extension Animal Hus
bandman.

Men's League served 
noon at Bass Lake.

Bu
unfcllunth at

Eastland County 4-H Club boys 
won a banner as the 1940 award 
in District-7 for eveellence in 
Swine Production Demonstrations, 
which was presented at the Short 
Course, by the Texas Swine 
Breeders Association.

F. L. Spurlen, who is one of 
the youngest registered hog breed
ers in any state, was selected as 
the boy to accept the banner.

According to John A. Wright, 
assistant county agent, sixty-four 
boys started their club work in 
1940 with .swine as their demon
strations. During the year nine 
boys moved out of the county and 
one pig died, but in spite of this 
there were records turned in on 
179 animals at the end of the 
year.

Eastland County 4-H Club boys 
fed 33,731 pounds of grain to 
their hpgs during the year and 
only thirteen of these animals had I BREAKS AN ANKLE 
access to pasture. They marketed | Mrs. Fraanie Nash of Eastland 
20,646 pound* #f pork which aold i, i„ the City-County hospital, 
for $1,626.78. The hogs lacked a' 
little averaging 8 cents per pound

U. S. Destroyer 
Dropped Bombs To 
Warn O ff a U-Boat

WASHINGTON. July 29 — Sec
retary of the Navy Prank Know 
recently told a secret session of 
the Naval Affairs Committee that 
an American destroyer dropped 
three depth bombs to warn o ff a 
submarine approaching a ship in 
the North Atlantic, publication o f 
testimony revealed today.

The committee report on the 
hearing also confirmed that Knox 
told the group that the United 
States has not cooperated with 
the British Navy or armed forces 
beyond the terms of the lease- 
lend act.

O ’Daniel To Take 
Oath of Office A t 

Noon Next Monday
AUSTIN. July 29 —Gov. W. 

Lee O'Daniel announced today 
that he will leave for Washington 
Saturday night and will take the 
oath of office as a United States 
Senator Monday at noon.

O'Daniel will leave Houston by 
train at 9:40 Saturday night and 
as soon as he crosses into Louisi
ana Lieut. Gov. Coke Stevenson 
will become acting governor.

When O'Daniel becomes United 
States Senator the following day 
Stevenson will be in office for 
the remainder of OT>anieTs term 
as governor.

Stevenson is expected to take 
the oath as govenrnor on Monday, 
barring unforeseen upsets i n 
plans.

Plant Seizure Act 
Runs Into a Snag

WASHINGTON, July 29— A 
coalition of House Republicans 
and New Deal Democrats voting 
ngainst government seizure of 
struck defense plants today forced 
another delay in final congression
al action on selective service de- 
"ennent of men who were 28 
.veara old on July 1.

The bill, an passed by the sen
ate, authorised the president to 
tmke over defense plants which 
are forced to stop or slow down 
production because of labor dis
putes.

It cost $986.84 tu produce the 
20,546 pounds o f pork which 
leaves $639.8$ as a net income.

Ranger, for treatment of a free 
tured right ankle injured by a 
fall some days ago. According to, 
reports the injured ankle is doing 
nicely.

Ranger Girl It On 
College Honor Roll
DENTON, Texas— Miss Frances 

Ringold of Ranger was ranked 
scholastically with the highest 
eight per cent of the student body 
at Texas State College for Women 
.when Dean E. V. White recently 
announced the Honor Roll for the 
second semester o f the 1940-41 
sedkion.

An average of II qualified Miss 
Ringoid for honors. A senior stu
dent at the college, Miss Ringoid, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mm. E. 
A. Ringoid. is working toward a 
degree ia hisQory.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMS BLUftR

By Unit** Nratn
RAWLKIGR, 

enue from the 
products in North 
the first eight 
was 10 per cent 
same period in 1939, state agri
culture department officials re
port.

I. N. C —Cash rev- 
sale o f major farm 

s'orth Carolina for 
months of 1940 

less than for Mm
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
•f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
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ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................. $3.00

Puppet Show 
in a Vacuum

The world has been treated to many sorry spectacles 
o f  late, but none more depressing than the puppet show , 
in a vacuum now heir" staved in France by the aged but 
no longer venerable Marshal Fetain.

Though the French people are completely under the 
heel o f the German con<|uerer. the ancient, 84-vear-old 
marshal - il<- lv _•***;. u t b e 1 • < ss of having a ’ ‘con

stitu tion ”  written for France.
A “ constitution"! By whose right and authority, o n e 1 

wonders? Have the French* people ever repudiated their 
existing constitution? A few. yes, like Charles Maurras.

[•who as a Monarchist leader has been fighting the republic 
f̂or many years. A few like Laval and liarlan, and the 
others who leaped so avidly at the German-granted op
portunity to reorganize France according to their ow n de- . 
sign, while the German occupation troops kept the people 

'from  speaking. >
• • • ,

I
But the French people themselves? The farmer on the 

soil, the v illage shopkeeper, the worker in a Bordeaux i 
factory? No one has heard them speak, for their mouths 
are stopped.

It is a year now since Petain received from the Nation
al Assembly the grotesque shreds o f power that the Ger
mans suffered to remain to France. No one can interpret 
the mind of the French people at that ghastly moment, 
for it had no mind. The awfulness of the military disaster 
had robbed it o f all power to think. Possibly many turned 
to the old soldier. Petain, in hope that he could save more 
fragments from the disaster than anyone else. But that 
the French people ever, directly or indirectly, vested 
Petain with power to w rite a rew and permanent constitu- which has not yet 
tion for France can scarcely be suggested with a straight 
fgee.

• • •

| teei companies build  nev/ u n its
0 EXPAND DEFENSE OUTPUT____

NEW PLANTS BUILT B Y  2 8  
COMPANIES ARE INCREASING 
ANNUAL CAPACITY AS FOLLOWS:

MACH SYMBOL -  500,000 TOMS

STEEL 3,698,800

C C C C C C I i
PIS IRON 2,730,000

COKE 2.888,800

: lAf/OA 00 MASVfACTlJ*lR
B

\

Thi» is one of a varies of illus
trated articles designed to inform 

' lhe public of the progress being 
made by A m erican  idustry in 

I providing the weapons for nation* 
•I defense. The facts presented 

i Vase been gathered in surveys of 
Ira'ling defense industries and 

! Iro n other authoritative sources.

2,7-*0,000
ton- of pi*r iron and 2,88N,K00 
tons of -coke to the* industry a 
preaent annual capacity. Thi* i* 
independent o f the va.-t, new ox- 
lansion program announced last 
week.

Throwing thi- amount of n«*u ca
pacity behind the nation’s de
fense program is about Ate 

uivalcnt o f adding production
of an entirely new steel plant the 
pile of National Steel Corp.. to 
the industry’s present rapacity 

While much of this vitally im-

C h i n a  Stronger In -
(Continued from Page 1).

Stevenson Won’t 
Have to Take An 
Oath as Governor>pi ingboard for possible future 

use against Malaya and the Nt-th-
trhadl Ka.-t S I  i .-------

Politically, Japan'* major ac- a
complishnieut of the year was the; , L *
■ •cognition of Waia; Ching-wci-s --hen W. Lev
Nanking r>-gnne— a iccognitiuli . an,e ”****■ UR hi* personal tic-

produced any ,° n* ln**’ *  |»» of hisi children and his hillbilly band

It is difficult to blame Petain for what he has d<»ne or 
not done during the present year of his "pow er.”  After 
all. he has done what the Nazis directed and permitted 
him to do. But for the ancient marshal to attempt to clamp 
on the French people for all time some kind of totalitarian 
nightmare, which it is now clear he had been dreaming 
long before bis country fe ll, is an arrogant a-sumption o f  
power which will never stand, once the French people find 
their voice again.

results because of Japan's unwil
lingness to give Wang any pawer 
either militarily, politically or 
economically, plus the fact that 
Wang has not yet been able to 
induce other prominent Chinese 
leaders from Chunking to aid him 
in his "peace ami reconstruction 
movement.’’

Chins Survives Crisis
China late in 1940 and early in 

1941 internally went through one 
of the most desperate periods of 
the war due to a conflict be
tween Generalissimo Chiang Kan

and heads for Washington. Texas 
automatically will have a new- 
governor.

Lanky Coke Stevenson will be 
the governor of the state whether 
he is sitting in his lieutenant-

governor's quarters in 1 
Senate chamber of wh 
■sprawled in the govern 

The change from on 
trntion to another wil 
simple than any ever i 
ed. There will be no cel 
oath-taking, few chnng 
pointments. In fact, the 
bol of a change from ti 
administration -to the 
regime will be 
rawboned Su

tek of the ; 
ther he’s ■ 
ir’s chair, 

adniinis-: 
be more 

:complish- 
:mony, no 
s in ap- 
only sym- 
• O'Daniel 
Stevenson 

sight of tall, 
■on trudging

Determined to meet all demands 
for steel needed in the defense 
emergency, 28 stel coin pan is al
ready hnve under construction or 
completed unit* that will add X-
the governor’s chair all Stevenson As for other mainr 
will have to do is walk in, sit ments, Stevenson will hnve 
down and start signing his name few during hi 
as governor.

Of course, a battery of secre
taries will be on hand to welcome 
the new chief executive, but 
some of them expect to take the 
O'Duniel limited to Washington i.introl-

morale, the recent visit o f a 
United States air mission to 
Chino, also have been significant 
developments.

down to the first-floor governor s 
office with his law books and 
personal effects.

I nter, Stevenson i expicted to 
move into the governor’s mansion.

The new governor already has 
taken an onth o f allegiance to the 

j state government i.nd thut is all 
that is required. Consequently, 
when O'Duniel no longer occupies

with the nation's newest U. S. 
St nut or. Whether any of th 
mnining office alt 
on the governor’s 
pend on Stevenson's decisions.

With his administration estab
lished. Stevenson will have few 
appointments to worry about. Of 
eourse, there is the problem of 
the official family—the various 
state department heads.

Steven on cannot compel them 
] to resign merely because they arc 
| held over fmm another adminis
tration, but normally, the secre
tary of state changes with the 
governor. With the lieutenant- 
governorship vacant, the secretary

ppoint- 
but

term of office. I 
He will t>e required to name a 
member of the state liquor con
trol hoard this fall and on next 
January 1st he will appoint a 
member of the state hoard «of 

probably his most im
portant selection.

ndanta rcmainJ Stevenson's anointment of a 
staff will control board member will mark

the first time that the board’s 
three members have been appoint
ed by three different governors.

However, the chief problem fac
ing Stevenson will be the legis
lature. Soon after entering the 
governor’s office, he must decide 
whether or not to call a special 
session of the legislature. The 
last legislature failed to see the 
approval of a road bond assump
tion act and proponents of the 
act are urging that a special ses
sion be called to consider the bill.

portnnt new 
effected throng 
lion, a cense: n 
been brought all 
abandoned plan 
uucea, and enl.i

One funi..i 
in operation 
was to have I. 
been rebuilt t. 
rapacity of 1*

■ iron preducti' n 
old furnace*
1931— have b< • 
adding another

More Minors] 
Licenses To
AUSTIN’ . T * 

drivels licenses t 
l l  ami Id yea'' 
mark today a- S 
tor Homer G 

i nounced 21U n* 
i-ded to youth* i 

1 of county judt.
Such auth'iii 

with the stir" 
terms of the li 
luw. it is "ne 
under-age ape 
Actual numtx i 
thus far inn 
Colonel Garre.

, - f  state hccomcs mors* important I It's nice to see America fir-t. 
-ince he .is secsmsl in line to sue-' but better to all do our ahar** 

i c ŝ'il the chief executive. and see our country' list.

The rood siisi 
may eventual!)

' ter attacks by 
horns*.

Sihek and the Communitst which
This is not to assume that the Third Republic must I resulted in actual fighting be- 

rise again. It is dead. But whatever new government o f tween the central troop* and the 
a free France shall come into being, it will be o f the p e o - ' *'ourth ,{oute rmy' 
pie and by the people, and not a prescription for the peo
ple written by a clique of old dotards beneath Nazi bay
onets.

LINKS CHAMPION
HORIZONTAL
1. 6 Top 

ran.8.r g 
sports star.

S His sport
13 Rigid
14 Suitable
15 Pertaining 

to the poles.
18 Electric 

term
17 Matrimonial.
20 Type standard
21 Grandparental
23 Sand hills.
24 Enraptured.
25 Iron
27 Courtesy 

title
29 To prepare 

for publi
cation.

31 South 
America 
(abbr ).

32 Sun god.
34 Painting.
37 God of war.
39 To free
40 Lawyer's 

charge.
41 Wall 

projection.
44 Measure.

Answer to Previous Pwile *,

< >V
)

15 Plural (abbr)
18 Paid 

publicity.
19 Like.
21 He is an

nationality.

45 Toward sea.
48 Combustion

particle.
49 To ford.
53 Approaches.
55 Data.
56 Band dir**-, 

tor's stick.
U

contrivance.
60 He was the 

—- in the 
National 
Open Golf 
tournament.

61 At 39. he
' is the ------ -
man to

*i 22 Youths.
T 26 Metric 

• .easure.
28 Btt. „
30 tile ends.

„  - — 31 Furtive move.'- 
.M  — 33 Ascended.
C l. J  35 Structural •' 

capture ‘ unit,
the titl«> I 36 Provided.
.  33 Region.

AL. 42 Title
1 Cou/t ( ibbr.). 43 Sudden terror 

f2 Stea ai< 4. 47 Nominal
3 Havmi a value,

hand! I . , 48 Tatter.
4 Exist j  ’ 49 To fend off.
5 Erne - Id 50 Preposition. ,
J5 Mer fhandise. 51 To fare j
< Jur jment 5? Half an em.

Tl Aq in tic ben t V",4 To woo. I 
>  To leave J i i C <  i 
IOOI t  e shrub. rn  tree. 1
11 L'Cbt j 58 Tr inspor.ed \
12 F rench i » *) (abbr.). ( I

1 '.abbr ). 1. 59 Pep. 1

Route Army. It 
threatened t o split wide open the
f i t ,  year old ''united front." _ ______

Relations between Chungking | RAVENNA, Ohio-—Before last 
and the Communists at present . October, this little town in north- 
upi>ear to be temporarily patched : cm Ohio was just a peaceful lit- 

1 up. but the fundamental differ
ence between the two still exists.

I Chiang also was faced with 
. acute financial problems, and 
1 with the monetary assistance of 
1 the United States and Britain 

checked the acute inflationary 
trend in Chinese finances, with 
the accompanying evils of sky 
rocketing living costs, hoarding,

• depleted government revenues 
and other hardships which were I

J suffered by the Chinese people.
| Chungking has now instituted a j 
1 centralixed food control and tax-
• ation program which with Cnite.l 
! States monetary assistance gives 
I China promise of a stronger eco- j
nomic footing during the com- j 
ing year.

The Chinese optimistically pro-1 
diet that Chungking will be able '
to take the offensive in the fall 1 he 15,000 arsenal workers arc 

’ o f 1942 when the flow of sup- \ unking in Ravenna, the town has 
l plies from America gives them kept its head about this 

necessary tanks, artillery

Arsenal Brings Boom To Ohio Town With< 

Causing Merchants To Lose Their Per sped

\ tic place of 8500 law-abiding 
-ouls. minding it.- own business .i t )

! getting into practically nobody'.- 
' hair.

Then one day some men in 
' army uniforms came to town, 
j  They brought with them $18,000,- 
i 000, und before anyone could say 
j "trinitrotoluene,”  they had stak- 
j td out a 24,000-acre tract

1 ind about 10 miles north

ROOM IS JUST 
A DULL THUD

As a matter of fact, to the cas
ual outsider, Ravenna's boom is 
just a dull thud. There is no 
•lancing on the green, cnrousing 
in the streets. The town is fm 
from being wide own. There are 
no night clubs in the town proper 
and not moie than half a du7.cn 
dancing places within 15 miles of 
Ravenna. The town ordinance 

of which close- liquor place* at 11 
of o'clock— 11:30 on Saturday- has

%

■ > t , ? ...............  4 » V  r F  'V  '  ;  . ^ - ' V

Ravenna, to be used as a govern- uvt been relaxed, 
ment arsenal. Biggest problem for new work-

And so, while the good burgh- «Fs was finding a place to live in. 
nr* were still lacking up "Rooms Every spare bedroom and attic' 
for Rent”  signs in their front has been rented on.. One of (lie 
windows, the town began to larger boarding houses bunks and 
warm with new lesidenta. feed* 23 arsenal worker. The

Ravenna had suddenly become landlady Is just the least bit 
a defence boom town. ihoosy about her “ boys." She can

A cautious ^ne, though. De. afford to be. Rumors of a va- 
pite the fact that about 2500 of cuncy

•JF
Y

of

Try Our Classified Ads for Results! t

new-
_______ . and "'und prosperity. The clink of

, planes. But with the neutral mili-;«hange in cash r» gi-ters along 
l tary state of the Unit d Status Main Street has become pleasantly 
this is still debatable. I louder, but merchants refuse to,
* _ become intoxicated by the pros-

Burn,. Ro.d F.ff.cent ,1C(.t „ f  quick and easy wealth.
The only supply route which ! Thrpe new Uverng and a m . 

the Chinese have now la the d house ju>t flbout rep.
Burma road opened under the reMnt tho extent of expansion in 
direction of Dr. John Earl Baker, Ua„ . nn*. Neither gambler* nor thing 
who has been » rail and highway , ..amp foIlowon, have provided a KU 
expert in the l lÛ ed States and rob,em for pol<(.p o ff iciaI,  OI
China for the past 30 years. In  portajfg Coonty authorities. 
der his administration t he high
way has shown steady progres.

.A uthoritative reports showed 
that last November the daily ship
ments over the Burma road aver
ager 129 tons; December, 142 j 
tons; January’, 189 tons; Febru
ary, 240 tons; March, 262 tons; 
and April, 369 tons.

The road i s functioning the 
best in its historjt with all the I 
bridges intact, according to the 
latest reports.

With constant Approvement 
and increaMng shipments, tho 
Chines* possiMe might obtain suf
ficient materia] to enable them 
to stage a morale building offens- 

! ive but the Japanese assert they 
I would welcom*L any such move i 
| by the Chinese.
* The extenMsjx of the United 

States aid tiV X hina tinder the 
lend-lense bilLtthc di patch to 
Chungking by President Roose
velt o f (.atfchline Currie, an eco
nomic expert, to ascertain China's 
need* and JklBd op tha Chines*

would bring an army 
pew applicants to her door.

But tu fw  u.i housing cm msion 
is concerned, there just Ln't any. 
One local contractor put up a 
five-room modern house o<*n af
ter Uncle Main moved in. lie nf- 
feied it for rale at $.‘1900. F'oi 
several months there were no 
takeM.

One Ravennan, now an arsenal 
worker, puts il this way: ‘ 'We're 
still a little bit afraid of this 

It looks good now, but we 
it , can't lest forever—not 

the way it’s going now. Ho win n 
it's all over, we don’t want to

And dark, luw boned, Lincoln- 
esque Mayor A  lii B. Sloan, who 
divides his time between admin
istering the town und running his 
undertaking establishment, ex
tends a friendly hand of welcome 
to newcoiaurs, but that’s as fai 
ns lie'll go.

"We lib* to have tiles, fellow* 
oome in here," says Mayor Sloan,
"und If tliey want to come in and 
beliave Inedi a Ivvi. they're wel
come. We don't want any trou
ble, and we aren't goint to have 
any. *We don’t need .to stand for 
it. We’ll jual run them out of 
town.”

Which is ju.-t about the way 
everybody else in Ravenna feels trouble, 
about it. The citizens*like to see 
new faces, but that doesn't neces- 
r irily mean they're going to turn 
ever the key* to the town— no 
questions asked.

Before last October,

RIGHT:
The U. S Arsenal reservation 
at Ravenna, Ohio, suggests 
Times Square on New Year's 
Eve when 15,000 workers quit 
work and mill .found the 
shacks to drop their brass 
time checks before going home.
BELOW:
Pay day Friday a^l Saturday 
are the Ravenna atsenal boys' 
biggest "nights out.”  With lo
cal girl friends, they general- 
lay repair to their favorite 
haunta, dance to juke bos mu
sic, sit and sip beer or soft 
drinks, gossip until the pre.mid- 
night curfew sounds.

induced Bearli to i 
' la v,ho need un wif 
i rt just plumb out I 
' n d  men thi i * ar*| 

nh 'endcr •-itU‘9 
i'riday ami S*® 

are the nig 
l*oy* ais likely to I 
where for a glass <rfl 
" f  cards, an i-v< ni*H 
’h i. w.'di • day *J 
there isn’t muck 
spot to apot. .Most < 
have their fiivolih 1 
there until th.y're 
it a night.

liveliest dancing-* 
in the vicinity *» I 
road from the roll'
On Friday md f  

is pad 
lure o f roughly 
and primped-tip 
escorting local f 
there is no disofdff't 
pies arc cor;*-at 9 J 
juke-box music.

few trailer camps
have sprung up, but thay’ ie care- tbe p|ace 
fully watched by health authori-
tii-- and are maintained in good 
order. Local, county and army of- 
fb ei have unatiimously discour- 

I’olice ,l*r' 'l development of mushrobm
f Fieri (lender* , • p., u town*, and the few that

i "Imen kept th ng* under con- d"> "P1-001 * eTt J”*1* m'ith .b' for*
Hoi. Only one new patrolman has l,“*F «°<> much •* » head-
i> en added since then, and his nd ,e- 
chief duty i* to keep traffic I IFF IS SWEET 
. uving rmoothly, especially when UOR FARM HANDS
l arsenal worker* roll bark into For farm hands in the neigh- 
t wn between 5:30 be * ‘
every afternoon. g*t on the govesnment payroll foet deep *

Outside th* town, in Portage life i» very sweet, indeed, \heae erecting »
County, it's tha same story—no days. Unemployment ha* been anyone If

OWN G R A V E
a,

NEW UOlU’Ml 
Cciin-ele, *
taker, ha* |M

>̂ood who haven’t run o ff to own g r a v e .
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O U T OUR W A Y ..............."
PACE THREE

By PETER EDSONB Y  W ILLIAM SIAL STORY
MOO J U S 1 <30 » G H T  

A H E A D  AN* E N J O Y  V D U R  
S H O P P I N ' -  I 'L L  M IN D  
S I S T E R ’S  K I D S  F IN E .... 
D O N 'T  W O R R Y  A B O U T  

A  T H I N G  — E V E R Y T H I N G  
W I L L  B E  O K A Y — E V E R Y 

T H I N G  M O V A B L E  !  A L L  
v 1 C A N 'T  G U A R A N T E E  
-3*. IS  T H '  W I N D O W S  /

LESSONS IN LOVE Backfires on Non-Defense Plan. 
Experts Predicting Ruin for SorrveopvmoHT. i»4«

NKA SERVICE. INC-JCRRY BRONDFIELD
■ I I A Y i l l s r b s r n  C k « »  
Ik, «»cl lk«l ■» «*' ■ »  | Hr* HHl*lrrr*li*«. I*fk

l l r r  M Hrlr, H a n k  
m a llk r  a ll  »»»«"■ 11* Ins
l l r r r  la  K t w  Y o r k ,  te lls  
» .« > ! . »  k r  p r o v U r

Ir u llB llr  I*  1 1 '  t o r n !  o f  
hIhk H a l r r ,  n k o a r  o l k r r  
b a sil >i Ilia  k r  a n d  n b u  la 
> v < » ll l l a o k .  B a r b a r a  la 
I. b u t a b o  a c r r r a  « o  b r lp
■ h r lr  InillHR « u r » l .  lb  b r a  
I I b r  f n l l a a l a r  d a y .  a b r  
d ly  a a r p r fa r d  t o  d a d  klaa 
la r la a a r  y o u n g  a ia a .

UY PETEK EDSON
<4EA Service Washington Correspondent''

W'A^HINGTON.—If, slap-dob in the middle of this defense boom, 
someone were to rise up and prophesy that 5000 manufacturing 

pi. nt# would be shut down in the next six months, you would 
probably think* him cockeyed.

Yet that very prediction is now on record and 
if comes from no less an industrialist than Albert 

jd X L 'S fa jjjl  J Browning of Choago. head of the United Wall- 
IB paper Companies and a member of the advisory 

■ ■  1  committee in the Office of Production Management
•A in Washington. The prediction goes farther than

T^Hpdjpi that. Many of these small companies, Browning 
tV* I believes, face economic ruin.
*   ̂ • That is pretty drastic phophecy, but the begin-

jH a :  nings of its fulfillment can alreaay be seen Only
■ three weeks ago. Peter R Nehemkhis, Jr., one of
1 the bright young economists in the Defense Con-
\  tract Service, said “no fewer than 10 entire iridus-

xjL tries whose supplies of materials have been eilhei
drastically curtailed or completely shut off would 
either have to close down or enter a new line oj 
production."

He was ridiculed, but so fast has this situating 
developed that in three weeks another OPM adviser foresees 500(1 
plants shut down and still others are saying that in another thing 

| weeks the country will be well launched on a ftrst-calss defense
depression.

I This is a paradoxical situation if there ever was one. but it boils 
down to the simple situation in which defense industries, having first 
call of materials, simply do not leave enough for manufacturers sup
plying civilian demand.
IT  is now possible to name names and be specific about the indus-
* tries that may be hit.

The aluminum pots and pans industry was the first to feel the piiidi, 
with 3400 out of 16.000 workers in five of the 26 concerns in the in
duct: y laid off or resigned because the plants could not get material 
tor every pound of aluminum available for civilian uses today, then# 
are at least <5 manufacturers, each of whom could use that pound.

Biggest pinch may be felt by the automobile industry. Production 
of 1942 models would normally begin Aug. 1, but if before that tuns 
the decision were reached to cut automobile production 56 per cent, 
instead of the now contemplated 20 per cent, it might mean that a* 
many as 250.000 production workers would temporarily be thrown 
out of Jobs, 150.000 of them in the Detroit area alone. Needless to 
say, every effort will be made to keep the plants going, at least until 
jobs are open in new defense plants, such as the Ford bomber sub
assembly plant at Ypsilanti, and others.

The radio industry is another which may have to take a major 
» eking, turning out only 6,000,000 sets next year as against 12,000.000 
•■etc lr. 1940.

“HJUPtER 'I
.EATING WATER—or 
Blake—w ri something 
to Barbara vVlse. She 
led—well, anyhow, this 
ihat she expected.
1 flowers you have 

l remarked as they 
the steps. “A perfect 

it for a lovely lady." 
led up startled but his 
ixpressionlcss. 
ir an Ind—I mean, you 
i the flattery on short 
i't you?”
le fagit smile. “For an

Edsou

Hank, supervising the 
of Dugan's baggage, 

It them and chuckled. 
[ favorite niece had its 
and maybe he was head- 
kite a few of them, all

7-21 0"Pw iu.ia--Y j
cop* mi «v mo c rBv'*f #*c r miic u. t. *at o*rWHY M O TH E R S GET GRAY'

Connally Bill 
| Would Increase 
I Old Age Pension

Freckles and Hi* Friend*— By Blo*ser
lev on more certain of it 
|nutes later when Sue 
Convertible screeched to 
■side. Sue was a tall, 
I blond Who hpd been a 
b of Baabara’s. She was, 
|r closest frfcnd.

I t  o o j T  J I f  y o u  T r y  
w u r t t m e  t h a t  a g a i n ,
AXLE A \ ’FRECKLES, I'LL
B I T . ' w e  J  G O  B A C K  T o
Ca m  Fix i t  /  TD w m  w it h  
IM NO /  SOMEONE ELSE 
T im e ./

Fp jc k l e s
ARE YOU
ALL

RIGHT ,

A niO ,
MOW/

I t  w a s  
o n l y  a  
R E A R  

w m e e l  
Tm at c a m e
V OFF /

Illustrated 0Y George Scarbo.
Duvan Blake was a distinct surprise. He looked like a 

native New Yorker.
“ You’ll be right at home tomorrow at the Starlight 

Terrace," Barbara said. What a party that would be!

Most of my very closeMs 1 hear rLout an |>AIUL\iiA cast .m appraising eye 
*’ she called over her over Dugan Blake as she 
(lie took the stairs two walked between him and Uncle 
“Think we ought to Hank to the dining room. She 
1 cavalry?" didn't think an Indian could look
Dk flashed a startled so nice in a gray flannel suit and 
k, wondering if Dugan brown and white shoes.
Probably not, though. He noticed her look. "I don't 
lis room. really feel comfortable dressed like

this," he admitted. “Your uncle— 
Mr. Chase sent me a list of the 
things I'd need in the way of 
clothes, but personally I'd rather 
wear corduroys and boots.”

‘‘How naive,” she smiled. “Oh, 
by the way," she continued, noting 
the glint in his eye. “I've arranged 
to show you some of New York’s 
famed night life tomorrow.”

She turned to her. uncle. “Uncle 
Hank, I hope you included dinner 
clothes in your instructions. We're 
having a party for Chief—1 mean 
Dugan—at the Starlight Terrace 
tomorrow.”

Uncle Hank looked at her sus
piciously. “Not wasting much time, 
are you? Starlight Terrace, hey?” 

“ Do you mean it’ll be formal?” 
Dugan broke in innocently. “ I 
think maybe I can manage. Yes,” 
he said musingly, “ I think I have 
some formal clothes.” .

Dugan glanced up from the ar
ray of silver service at his plate, 
caught her eye and smiled. Yet 
she noticed throughout the meal 
that never once did he commit the 
slightest error.

brightly 
friends.’

“Do you think they will And me js „ f(lp , 
interesting?” « Dr. A.

“Of course. That’s the idea, you ° f  
know. They haven't met anyone ^
like you before.” \ee °  "  ?dorsed tr

Dugan sighed. “The poor red lM) that 
man . . . always on exhibition.” of the b< 

“Oh, I didn't mean that” Yet In 19! 
even as she said it, she knew he ment to 
didn’t believe her. There was providing 
mocking glitter in his glance as 'urs *>y 
he searched her face coolly.

Dugan turned to Uncle Hank. hut was“I should be used to the public ence c on 
gaze by now, though, shouldn’t front the 
I, Mr. Chase?”  The pi

Uncle Hank coughed nervously. e<l out h 
"Yes, Dugan . . . er, yes, you Senator 
certainly should, but really, I don't Security 
think Barbara meant that.” doe* not

Dugan turned back to Barbara. vl< ts a 1 
His mouth was still smiling but j (_ov 
his eyes were not. Barbara to t (̂. j-, 
couldn't suppress the slight dull 'Thus, thi 
which crept up her spine. age indr

“ I tijust I shall find your friends able to | 
just as interesting," he said. “But sion, and 
then, aren't they—what do you call Governor 
it?—members of the 500?” *ht' p" ” r*

Barbara stiffened. “ It’s 400 . . .  t 1,1 
but they're not. Not exactly.” Under

He smiled again and this time considera 
his teeth gleamed, as though he amount | 
was getting some enjoyment out various s 
of it. tend to 4

"Oh . . . 400. I was giving them P«*y to 1
more credit than they deserved,. . „ Hereto!was I not. . , _ ,old ajrc* IUncle Hank, almost choking in [H>en |i( 
ills water glass, got to his feet. |)asjf,_ un( 
“ I think we ought to get some of combined 
that air on the veranda.” $22.50. I

Inwardly boiling, B a r b a r a  o f the I 
walked with them to the rambling funds nri
porch overlooking the spaciou. payments , . . 50. Undegrounds of the Cnasc estate.

(To Be Continued) r’lt iibu ti

into Barbara's room 
kdo on the upgrade. 
| this all about?" she 
Using herself on the 
fere out wlien I called 
Charles told me the 
I getting set to wel-

N O W  LISTEN MERE, MEAT- MOUSE /
I f  y o u  g o  m o w , w e  c a n t  c l o c k
YOU FOR. ANOTHER. W E E K / WMO 
ARE YOU GONNA LISTEN "Ej ~ -  x

HER o r  ME ?I usual was the well- 
itler," Barbara mut- 
ibs right. Uncle Hank 
ht to share the white

re,” she added, head- 
lower, “he seems to 
food veneer of civili- 
r can tell, though, 
'ert to the tomahawk

iO a b b e r w a c k y '
WMICM O N E O F  YOU W OULD BE  
MORE FUN TO D A N CE W iTM OR. 
T A L K  TO IN T H E  M O O N LIG H T ?

CRUSH 1HF PILLOW. 
’ <30 "TO BEO 

iv JEAM ZATo R 
IS-IP.M Y.

| THIS CURIOUS WORLDCHOP CH&,*3. 6IRLS 
4/ IftEWE SCHMITT JOYCE PERODONA DAN30B.N

PINIkY CAAlSOM 
Op PUINV. MICH

By William 
Ferguson

JJARBARA CHASE suddenly be
gan to suspect that Chief 

Leaping Water had a lot more 
polish than her Uncle Hank had 
given her to believe.

“This party tomorrow night,” 
Dugan said, “will there be many 
people there?”

“ Oh, yes,” Barbara told him

Fugitive from 
A GRAPEFRUIT

"  S « U I R T ''
4y alSEPt a.NOixa.

uoweu- . mass.

w e R e  T W l U E f /  i m c h a n s
b e n t  s a p l i n & s  t o  s h o w
D î ECTIOMSV AM D SOAAKOP 
T H E S E , G C O W M  TO  AAATURiTV, 
A 5A V  » »  S E E N  T O D A V . ,

BV tof A SFDVirF INC T. M

By Hamlin By HamlinRED RYDERo u r  h a r d  b o i l e d  e n e m y
L FIGHT T O  A  FINISH, E H ? 
^ ' M y  BUCKO, t h a t  W ON'T  

BE L O N G  N O W '

\ YEH, C A P ’W,
I BUT IF 

'YOU H A D N 'T
D i s a b l e d

H IS 3H IP  HE’D 
HAVE b o a r d e d
k YOU ...THEN IT 
k M IG H T A  
I  B F -r - j

L l r i  uR EW T/

&AH ; WE D HAVE 
CUT 'lM DO W N  /• 
BEFORE H e 'D /1  

S E T  A  f  SC 
7 FOOT A  BE
( o n  u s /  / /  yc

HEADIN' FbR. Th v iW IXJCHE1  r\ h t n U I N  v '
Vs) A  N T. "TO S E E  S U fO  S TA Y S  
lAvJAY. FF50YV T R O U B L E  / . —

I V JO R R Y W 6ST 
i vu / CHAR-LENc  
p fr lS O T -U H i ?AU<oH- 

LOVE F & R .
1  Si ‘S L irt—  K E

M L  \  5ETCHUHV-’

IHIND Y toU  ] 
DON'T s e t  
IN TROUBLE  

v  Y ouR .S E .L E
V  R E D -' >

BALONIEY/ WHO 
, DO GS T H IS  
\  M UG THIKJK 
! \ HE IS, AM Y - 

L. W A Y ?

I  D U N  N O, S IRI  _____  HE L O O K S
LIKE A N  A P E , H A S  TH’ 
S T R E N G T H  O F  A  
GORILLA, AN D THEY 1 
CALL 'IM ALLEY O O P /

1 OWED HARPER A 6MBLii>_ 
debt and l Slapped His brand 
on Some of Red ’S CATTle , . 
But r?r Throug h, And i&llin

---------- HARPER-
—  H I V  "O n  G mY

o H , $ u h \ —
VJHAT6 HAPPENED

Bottled Note Stays 
Put In Rio Grande

They visioned the bottle floating 
down the river into the Gul( 
Stream and drifting to some lone
ly tropical isle. I

In two week* the answer came.
The kettle was found by an 

Alamosa man, 200 yards down
stream.

as i/atise Vivas
ALAMOSA, Colo.— Three po

licemen put a note into a bottle 
—pleading with the finder to 
write them— and tossed the bottle 
into the raging Rio Grande.

The note asked the finder to 
write the patrolmen telling them 
where and when the bottle was dis
covered.

For days the officers waited, back-mat chats.
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REDS IN CHINA 
VOW ALL OUT 
AID TO CHIANG
By FRANCIS M FISHKR 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent 
I'HUN’ GKIMQ.— Germany's irv- 

a*i«>n of Russia not only clari
fied the international situation by 
placing China's closest friends on 
an active anti-aggre*.sk>n front, 
bat bids to ease China's interna! 
political stress and strain

Both the kmunintung and Com
munist party leaders airree that 
the new alignment should facili
tate the elimination of point of 
friction and encourage closer and 
more whole-hearted cooperation.
** The support of Chinese Com 
inunists for Mstacqw, their thinly 
^iled hostility towrard America 
and Britain, and the recent con- 
elusion of the Japanese-Soviet 
pact had sorm-what stimulated the 
lien* existing friction between the 
Communists and the Kuomingtang 
P»ny-

These sources of friction are be
lieved to have been largely elim
inated by Germany ’s invasion of 
Russia, the prompt support offer
ed the U.S.S.R. by Britain and the 
United States and the growing 
Japanese doubts of the value of 
she Japanese-Soviet pact.

Kuomtnirtarg leaders, who havf 
Always held that the Chines- 
Communists maintained consider
able loyalty to Moscow, feel that 
as a result of the new internation 
gl alignments that the loyalty is

Men. Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak> Old

I bound,to prompt the 
I Communists to cooperate

Younger
•Urn’riant*rgl-

» row* for pali-m- ! ' &panMl intpodww?• »Ifcb v*r> rt*y-

CLASSI FI ED
BOR SALK or Trade: 187-acre
farm, -ins 2-wtuel trailer. Td - 
phone 232 or see MRS. A 
BURDEN at 209 S. Walnut.
KIMBALL CONSOLETTE I at 
est model. Nearly new. Factory 
guarantee. Continue monthly pay
ments. Bargain for immediate 
sale. Write Finance Dept., P. O. 
Box 1482. Ft. Worth. Texas.

Chinese I
more, |

and more willingly.
In other words, they believe j 

that the accession of the U.S.S.R. i 
i to the "A.B.C. front” ( American- j 
i Britain-China i is bound to bring | 
i in the Chinese communists.
, The Chinese Reds were doubt
ful at first due to a rumor that 
Britain might join Adolf Hitler in 
an anti-Bolshevist war. They were 
n| patently reassured by Prime 
Minister V\ in-ton Churchill and 
President Roosevelt when the; 
leaders plcdgi d the support of 
their respective countries to Mos- 

, cow.
In addition to these factors, 1 

there has been a certain amount 
of evidence that both sides were: 
willing to let bygones be bygones I 
and move toward a closer under
standing.

An example was the recent edi-l 
tonal by the Ta Rung I’ao ex-' 

l pre-sing gratification at the re
ceipt of official news that th ■ ( 
Red’s ! *th group army had coop- 
irated with the Central forces 
duiing the fighting ir Shansi 
province.

The day the German panzers' 
moved into Russia, there was a 
signed article in the Communist, 
newspaper in Chungking by Chou 
Kn-lai, chief Communist liason 
officer here, in which he extended 
the olive branch to kuunungtung.

The Communist official wrote:
"During this emancipation war 

China needs a center—a core 
• around which the nation can rally. 
Sun Yat-scn’s three people's prin
ciples of national government, 
Generali.'-imo Chiang Kai-shek, 
and the Kuomintang have been 
that core for four years.

"This core leads the nation and 
carries on the war, resistance, etc. 
which everyone must support. We 
Communists recognize and sup- 
I ort this core and this leader
ship.”

Chou and the Communists rec- 
ogzincd and applauded the prog
ress and development within the 
kuomintang which he termed es
sentia! to victory, 

l He said the Communist's oppo
sition to the kuomintang was di
rected only against the 'die-hards” 
and denied charges that the Com
munists wished to set up their 
own ‘ ‘core”  and overthrow the 

. kuomintang
In addition to these favorable 

signs, there is the general recog
nition that Britain and the Cnited 
States are most desirous that no 
open break should occur between 
the two Chinese factions. In view 
of th<- existing situation, there ap
pears to be a growing tendency to 
agree completely with these de
sires.

Pennies Buy Defense  Bond

Or L'mtsa I -s
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It Could Happen Only in Brooklyn
VJAAsU , E in v iiu n u k /, | , -r---- ,|M ■■■Ml I mm

TAGLE" OF R. A  F. PICTURES 
j DAWN PATROL, 1941 STILE

TUESDAY, Jm.vj
COTTON ON THE OFFKNsR

CORNELIUS HILLSIDE APART- ' 
MENTS— The New Third Unit 
now ready for occupancy. De
luxe furnishings throughout— Call 
500 or see Mrs, Beane at the 
Apartments, Connellee and Plum ' 
met streets. f
APARTMENT for rent: 3-room 
furnished, modern conveniences, 
bills paid — MRS E. E. HAR
BIN, .708 N. Green.

Tuesday - Wednesday

SUNNY
W ith

A NNA  NEAGLE 
JOHN CARROLL 

RAY BOLGER

C H O O S E . . .

The Telegram places your ad before 
hundreds of potential buyers every day! 
an aatabliahed, yet inexpensive market 
place auch aa the Telegram Classified 
Section if you have something to sell.

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m til 5 p. m.
For an Ad-Taker Phone 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

T>y Unite*. 7̂ e*8
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla Hob, 

Mannix, i'3, who loitered aroun i ; 
the airport here a year ago beg- i 
ging rides and learning to fly, to-j 
day is a member of the American | 
Eagle quadron ol the R A F.
. In between, he spent an excit
ing year. He sought admittance 
into the army ah corps and wa- j 
rejected. Then he went to Canada] 
and applied for training and wa- 
accepted.

After several month.- of inten
sive schooling, he creased the At
lantic with a group of other 
American and Canadian trainees.

In England he was assigned to 
a shuttle service, flying supplies 
from termini in Scotland. After 
months of se-asoning. he was 
transferred to the Eagles, a com
bat squadron made up of Ameri-1 
ran volunteers.

Day Begin! Early
Writing his mother, Mr.-. Emma 

B. Mannix, Daytona Beach, Boh 
describ' d a typical day with his 
outfit. Here's his letter in part.

“ At 3:30 A. M. a sleepy bat
man whacks the bedpo.-t, shoves a 
cup of tea in my face and allows 
as how I should get up. Whi n I 
arrive at the office the planes 
are warming up and the other 
boy- straggling in wisecracking 
and grumbling. A few minutes 
are spent getting the plane.- ready 
for a quick takeoff, or what is 
called a 'scramble.' Parachute- are 
placed in the cockpits of the Hur
ricanes, with harnes- straps ready 
to buckle on. the flying helmet

with oxyge/i mask ami radio set I 
is plugged in and made ready to ! 
slap on. Machine gun sights are 
checked and then we go laick to 
the hut to wait for action, which j 
by the way usually is not a long j 
wait.

"When the ahirm rings we teal | 
out to our planes and are usually i 
in the air in two minutes, taking | 
off the most convenient way re- i 
gardlex* of the wirtd. We climb 
and listen for orders on OU' , 
radio. Most of our fighting  ̂
done above 70,000 feet over the , 
Channel.

No Time for Fright
“ Wh ui the enemy is sighted we i 

prepare for action, getting guns . 
etc., all set. and then we sail into J 
him. There’s not much time to in* 
reared although I admit the fir-t 
time I saw all those Germans 
coming at me 1 jump'd 200 feet.

‘ ‘Hitler’s bad boys never seem 
to attack unless they outnumber 
us 20 to 1. But that's fair enough 
because there’s more to shoot 't.

“ When the fight is over, we 
come back, refuel, etc., and wait 
tor the next one. At meals half 
of us eat while the other half 
stays in leadiness. Thi* goes on 
till dark, which believe me. comes 
about 11 p. m.

“ It's not such a bad life, n-d 
very romantic I'll admit, but ex-

fLe cettoh industry prepares for the third tetri
i.'mpajgn to incrcs-e the consumption of Americas 
advertising, scientific research, and resistance u 
lation. Through its three-fold attack the mdu-t » up 
tal of parity consumption and parity income a- set

Smelly Cargo Is 
Refused By Workers

By I'.iltwd I 'r**•

BOSTON.—This |rf)rt has lost 
. 100,000 in annuid busine— be -

citing und it htii it# momenta.
W ire supposed1 to have 48 hours land
off a vveek but we’ir- pretty busy
:ind it’ - h ;i i . 1 to ■t. I’m due fur me l
a leavi» soon beeause I haven't then
had on** fHi ê 1 *ve been in Eng ’ why.

Mayi e I can get over an 1 
little ol Ireland. You told

> grandparents came from 
and maybe 1 cun find "ist

cause long-!,, 
dandle str<" .

"Money 1*1 
said when -hi 
an additiona 
The longsh' ■, 
would go on 
were doub!< 
made shtpn 
present.

T ry  Our m

Pir,t-«i7ed. elderly fan Rives George Barr piece of his mind as um- 
y ,t  orriirs him nfT Ebbcts Field diamond. Customer leaped over 
box-rail to grab Plate Umpire Lou Jorda’s coat after Manager Frank 
Fr,--h and Bob Elliott of Pirates were ejected complaining about 
c.-.Ued strike. Cops escorted interloper to nearest exit. He no doubt 

is Pittsburgh re-Ur wh" contracted fever in Brooklyn.

Nation Is Warned 
O f Race Suicide

Pot-Tan Parade 
Puzzles Poodle

FOR RENT: Furni-hed apart-j
■Mat. Close in. — 107 P till I ■■■iiiiiini — -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ I It iSION, l a Hi Giorge
FOR SALE —  Good two - wheel Yilliaim of Duryea entered thi 
trailer, steel flat body.—299 S. ; I'ittston Post Office and asked 
WALNUT. i f " '  four #18.75 defense bond*.
— - -  ■ - -  — — - — i |p payment, -h - handed the clerk
STOCK SALT—66c per hundred ( box, containing 7,500 |x-n-
poundx. Threshed maize. $1.40 m, » w hich she had saved during 
per hundred KUlough’s Feed J the past five years. Two clerks 
Store. pent nearly four hours counting

- the- pennii-
FOR SALE— Several good used ’ 
car*— Fords and Chevrolet*.—
Ea»tland Auto Part*. Phone seven | 
eleven.

I

By United Fret*
SCHENECTADY, N. Y Dr. 

G. H. Estabrooks, head of the 
psychology department at Col
gate University, believes this 
country is headed for race suicide 
unless intelligent parents of 
America have more children.

He said, during a science for
um discussion, that the disastrous 
effect can be seen in the differ- , 
enliul birth rate.

“ Our more intelligent and cap
able groups virtually are sterile, j 
but the highest grade of the • 
feeble-minded people have large 
families,”  Dr. Eastbrooks added. |

The psychologist declared that 
this intelligence has built up man’s 
civilization and has taught him 
to preserve the unfit through 
medical science. It also has taught 
him the deadly secret of race 
suicide. Because of that, know
ledge, man’s strongest organ, the 1 
brain, is his most fatal asset, ac- j 
cording to Dr. Estabrooks.

“ It is necessary to diaw on ] 
biology and pshchology to illus
trate our thesis of man’s degen 
eration,”  he said in conclusion. 
"Man with his high intelligence 
has built up a civilization in 
which he himself i- becoming a 
mechanical misfit.

“ We illusnate from medical 
practice and our differential 
birth rate. Man chooses thi- course 
because of the pleasure principle, 
using his great intelligence to 
guarantee satisfaction o f pleasure. 
But his selection of pleasure is 
generally on selfish, not racial, 
basis. Moreover, he further uses 
his intelligence to justify himse 
in this course of action. It is this 
final mental twist which will 
probably render futile any effort 
by the geneticist to save him from 
downfall.”

Granite State Is 
Hopeful of Lumber 

Ersatz Industry
By United Pr+m

CONCORD, N. H.— The Gran- 
litc  State may start an “ ersatz” 

business.
J University of New Hampshire 
(engineering research laboratoi 

workers have developed a plastic 
material made from wood-wart" 
products. The only thing holding ] 
up production is money for nece-- I 
sary machinery.

The plastic g said to be more | 
durable and resistant to shock | 

I than wood-waste and could re- j 
place materials essential in na 
tional defense manufacturing.

The 1941 legislature appropri
ated $2,500 for research but said 
no state money could be spent 
until private interest* match the 
state’s contribution.

A possible source of contribu
tions are wood manufacturers who 
are directly concerned because 
the plastic is manufactured from 
sawdust, slash and other by-prod
ucts of lumbering operations that 
(formerly were a total loss.

Brutus, her dog, isn't sure he 
approves of the kitchen clatter 
and clutter Mrs. Henry A. Wal
lace is making. She’s purging 
her cupboaid for pots and pans 
tc. coulvlbtitc to aluminum-for- 

defense drive.

Texans Give Oil 
To Great Britain

JOHN F. CAMP, San Antonio oil'
operator, heads the "Oil for Brit
ain”  movement-by Texas pro
ducers to lift the shutdown to per
mit an extra day’s allowable from , 
their v-.clL-, to be given to the Presi
dent of the United States with the 
request that it be released to the
people of Great Britain. The plan

r rfe
by

Texas Railroad Commission, should
sponsored by Camp, when per 
r.l and given final approval bj

ect- 
thc 1

make available to Great Britain a 
million barrels or more of Texas 
crude. The Texas gift is to be made 
direct to the ‘ 'resident who, in turn, 
will pass it on nndcr the terms ol 
the ! end-Lecse Act- 

The San Antonie man has al- i 
ready donated S.0C0 barred* of reg 
•rlar production from his wells. Ir 
'acknowledging the glit, Fr Jdent ) 
'Roosevelt said: “This gift d-mon 
states that democracy in action i: 
not a bare and meaningless phrase 
it symbolizes the spirit of patriot 
Ism and unselfishness which existi 
throughout the country today."

bring sales volume ti 
every line o f business \

Tkd X  tblnA  that .jhe ° " ly ones who Profit f' nancially from building a new home wet*1! 
n l H w e l s  f pr.° f cons,derab|y. *o do the workmen, and the lumber supply com panies awlj

h“  d ,r“ '  «••• - ..........-  • > -«“ - ■  • " !

ilv w h i«w !T ih he h° T  furni*her» and landscape gardners and decorator, make direct sale'jJ 
.ervTce? toX  wocC*" T *  X  th* busin« ~ *  » profit the m o.t are those who aell me"M 
in helrring to hnil 1 " T ’f le .aJ'’cbltec*> •l'* furniture store delivery man, and all the other*

,n 'r , ,hr ^  *■- ’ "d *'y (.tomes from the man who live* in the new home.
That is buiitii'u.

a d vert lain (*ca rnpaigm Ad v c r t X  i /  ?he ‘E T.^U nVlele g r a m """ "  ** P'at" " n* mn 

consult thlT Adr.-MisiTg "DepartmTnt o"f ' ,'* i W,M bri" K y° U ma*imum result* for minimum
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